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Campus Boxing Fans Predict Hamas
Lions Will Meet Panthers
In Final Game of Season
On Home Court Tomorrow

By CHARLIE
The Lion, they say, is king of

beasts. But in Recreation hall to-
morrow night at 8:30 o'clock the Lion
and the Panther will meet for bas-
ketball superiority, and the Lion will
have to do sonic pretty agile step-
ping!

Dr. Hal Carlson will bring a wily
Panther quintet to face the Lions.
Hailed as one of the finest teams in
the East, Pitt has been beaten but
four times this year, and has aveng-
ed two of those set-backs in return
games. They lost to Navy, 24-22; to
Temple, 45-38, and topped them in a
return game, 34-25; to Northwestern,
the outstanding team in the Big Ten
Conference; and to Duquesne, a tra-
ditional rival, 27-25, later topping

SCHWARTZ
Ulm, 35-34.

Present titleholders in the Eastern
Intercollegiate Basketball Conference,
they are again in first place for this
year. Penn State's fate lies in its
ability to stop Pitt's renowned "fig-
ure S" silence. The offense which
Dr. Carlson employs is a dazzling
criss-cross, high-speed passing in the
forecourt. It resembles that which
Spike Leslie's proteges use, except
that the passes are longer.

Coach Leslie is not certain of his
starting line-up. Chuck Glennon's
excellent performance at Syracuse
last week may give him the nod at
forward, while Bar Riley may be in
Jim Hunter's position at center. Cap-
tain Johnny Stocker will be the other

forward, while Frank Smith and
Mike Kornick will start at guards.
A sprained ankle received in prac-
tice Wednesday night will keep Jim-
my Smith out of the game.

Panthermen who will. need watch-
ing are Claire Cribbs, who is con-
sidered one of the foremost intercol-
legiate players in the country; Skip-
py Hughes, who can handle the ball
in his forward post like a marble;
and Pete Noon, six-foot, live inch cen-
ter. The other two starting M2ll will
probably be Roderick, at forward,
and Emrick, at guard.

Penn State and Pitt have met for-
ty-three times on the court. The Li-
ons have won twenty-four of the
games in a series begun back in 1906.
The last time the two tennis met was
in 1932. The Lion lost to Pitt here
on March 5, 36-32, and the following
week defeated the Panthers, .10-30, in
Pittsburgh.

The gams tomorrow night will be a
double contest due to the fact that
Captain Johnny Stocker will have his
last chance in a regularly scheduled
gdme to overcome the eight-point lead
which Frank Smith holds over him in
scoring this season.
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Evenings at 6:30 and 8:30

TODAY ONLY

A skylarking riot of l'OM(171C0

and song!

CARY GRANT, ELISSA LANDI
in

. "Enter Madame" •
You'll be thrilled by its glorious

SATURDAY

illystery ricks the airplanes!
Lyle Talbot, Ann Dvorak in

"Murder in the Clouds"?
Regular Matinee at 2:151

I NEXT TUES and WED.
WILL ROGERS in 'MR,,SKITEIE!
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Varsity, Plebe Boxers
To Fight Army Away
In Season's Final Tilt

By HARRY HENDERSON
Leaving this morning for West

Point where they will engage the Ar-
my boxing team tomorrow night, the
Penn State boxers are seeking vic-
tory in their last dual' meet before
the Intereollegiates here next week-
end. The high spots of the meet
will be in the 125-pound class where
Co-captain . Dick, Army, will meet
Frankie McAndrews, State, and in
the 145-pound class where Frankie
Goodman, State, will meet Connor,
who defeated Haynes, of ,Western
Maryland. Iziy Richter and Lou Rit-
zie should win their bouts with a
margin.

The varsity. boxing team will be
accompanied by the freshman boxing
team, organized for the first time
this year .and which is under the
tutelage of.Tommy Slusser, lastyear's ring and grid captain. They
will meet the strong Army plebe
team which has won decisively every
one of the meets this year, one of
them, with Greenbrier, 8-to-0.

Captain Zeleznock will meet WennArmy, in the 135-pound .class; Rit-
zie, State, will Meet either Bagby or
Gray in the 155-pound class; Ander-
son. State, will be making his initial
bow under the colors of Penn State
this year if he gets the nod over
Freddie O'Neil to fight Koska or Par,
rot, Army, in the 165-pound class;
Johnny Sawchak, State, will fight
Junzan, oP Army; and Izzy Richter
will meet Cadet Stillman in the
heavyweight class.

Freshmen ,boxers- making the trip
will be either Morris or Steigmeir in
the 115-; Shaw, in the 125-; Bob Do-
nato, in the 135-pound class; Sammy
Donato, in the 145-; Blades, in the
155-; Hoffman in the 165-; Enders
in the 175-; and Bolder, in the heavy-
weight. , •

Scientists at several of the state
agricultural colleges have found .that
the sagebrush plant contains several
Valuable including' camphor, cur
calyptol, .andiPinefic: . :

gives you the enjoyment that
Chesterfields do there are no
"ifs""ands"or "buts"about it...

irtbif gatily

By JOHN MILLER:
"Er wird ihn kaltmachen."
Literally translated it means, "He

will murder him," but that is pre-
cisely what boxing authorities, on the
campus think about the extent of the
damage that Steve llamas will in-
flict upon Slax Schmeling when he
meets him in Hanseatic Hall., Ham-burg, Germany, on Sunday night.

"I saw the Harnas-Schmeling fight
in Convention Hall in Philadelphia
last February," Louis H. Bell, of the
department of journalism, said last
night, "and Steve outclassed his op-
ponent sufficiently to .convince me he
will do the same thing again.

"Since the • last time 'Steve met
Schmeling he has developed into a
much better boxer," Michael Zelez-
nock, captain of the varsity boxing
team, declared. "He has a better
than even' chance of beating him
Worse. than he did the first time be-
cause of the valuable experience gain-
ed through meeting Lasky in par-
ticular. I feel that if Hamas takes
this fight, he will have first chance
at the championship."' •

..
,

When asked his opinion on the out-
come of the match, Hugo IBeidek,
rector of the School of Physical Edu-

cation, declared that he couldn't force
himself to think that Steve would
lose. He further declared that if
Steve plants a few of his unusually
telling blows in Sell=ling's mid-sec-
tion or on the button, the fight won't
run ten rounds.

The . man who knows Steve, and
what he can do, as well or better
than anyone else on the campus firm-
ly believes that he will knock out
Schmeling. Leo Houck, boxing coach,
said, "Steve softened Schmeling in
the fight last February and he'll'pol-
ish him on' this time. If he uses the
same tactics lie used during the first
eight rounds of his previous fight,
llamas ought to have no more trou-
ble than before in.wirining-the nod."

• George A. Scott, city editor of the
Centre Daily Times, also believes that
the next contender for Maxie Baer's
corner in the ring wilt be Steve Ha,
mas as. he had enough of a margin
on the German boxer in the last fight
to do it again. "However," Mr. Scott
continued, "I think Steve will almost
have to knock out Schmeling because
he is fighting him in Germany. Were
the fight being staged anywhere else,
a'closer decision might be safe.

"If the fight is close at all, I think

Special Hotel Rates
Single' $3.00 Double $5.00

Headquarters for Smith and Vassar Clubs and,
undoubtedly, the preferred week-end hotel for
the entire collegiate set, MEN and WOMEN

HOTEL NEW WESTON
Madison Avenue at 50th Street, NEW. YORK• • s''

A Healthful Recreation
DUX CLUB

Frank Medico Pipes
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Friday, March 8, 1935

Victory in Sameling Fight
Bezdek, Houck, Zeleznock, Scott, Bell,

Riley Show Reasons for Prophesying
Triumph in GermanRing Next Sunday

the decision will go to Schmeling,"
11. Ridge Riley, sports editor in the
department of public information, de-
clared. "•fhe Gorman fight promo-
ters want to build up as much as pos-
sible for a fight over there between
Baer and his challenger. Both boys
are in good condition and the fight
should run the full length.".

Sold in State College by
REA & DERICK, Inc.

MARCH BOOK SALE
Books of Every Description On Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices

Art, Biography, Juveniles, History, Political Science, .References

BOoks for your Library, Books for SummerReading, Sheliworn Titles,
Books that Didn't Sell, Publishers Remainders, Publishers Overstock

KEELER'S Cathaum Theatre
Building ..


